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THREE COMPANIONS 
ARE UNDER CLOUD

I HAMILTON NEWS1! 1Kook
; **

*10.00 FREE?

!« In Gold
if I1

Boys apd Girls— A Chance to Make Money
PH# FIRST PRIZE ' ''IttËiÉflÉF

Hamilton, Aug. 20.—A blxouac. In 
which, llie entire regiment will

exhibit for of boxlngand wrestling at tne

MStt«r fWJgrfcr?8Mt .1
the local recruiting depots last 
Sixteen men. all reeldents erf 
applied for enlistment, but 
passed the doctors.

ticl-<1:

New Verdun Battle 
** Surprisingly Speedy

FOE USES NEW GAS

Death of Dr. Douglas G. Mac- 
Robbie, Hampton, is Sus- 

piciously Mysterious.

Provesm

THIRD PRIZESECOND PRIZE

■■■Hp ♦s.oeïS |iii * 2.oo
Here Is a Problem. See If You Can Solve It
Below is an outline of a trade-mark. To the first correct design received at The World office 

a prize of #5.Q0 in gold will be paid. For the second, j 
petition will close August 21st at 6 p.m. Write address 
Name and address of winners will àppear on jkis space, 
men. Now thïnkl Answer and win. ^

1

*5.00Invl 1! I
only

For the mobiliza
tion centre the same number volunteered, 
but only six were up to the standard. 
The total tor the week wea sixteen re-
crultr.

Owing to tho announcement that the 
city_wou/d r.ot be able to collect *—“ 
off the Cmedian Northern Raftwu 
It was a government line the local as
sessment department has prepared a 
statement of the «realty holdings of the 
subeldarlee cf the company In this city. 
The assessment of lands Is $247,680, and 
of buildings $167,000, a total of $417,280, 
making « tax bill for the year of $$,- 
694.44

The winning numbers in connection 
with the prize drawings at the annual 
picnic of Local No. 26. Ironmoulders’ 
Union, at Centre Island, Toronto, on 
urday, are as follows : 2986, 807, $474,
3966, 2606, 3674, 2778, 603, 4108, 6078, 29, 
670. 2806, 851. 4286, 2426, 1906, 1289 3106 
and 3668. Holders of the dbove tickets 
may secure their prizes and orders at 
the Moulders' Hall, upstairs, corner of 
King and Wslnut streets, any night, 
from 7.30 to 8.80

The question of deferring the opening 
of the public schools until Oct. 1, as re
quested by certain organizations, on tnt 
grounds that many of the pupils are 
helping the farmers. 1» still unsettled
h*Two months In Jail, without the option 
of a fine, was the sentence Imposed upon 
Fred Creceleoko. 30 Arthur street, when 
he was found guilty by Magistrate Jelfs 
today of committing a brutal aseault 
upon another toi signer. The aseault took 
place during a arunken brawl.

On a charge of aseault, cutting and 
wounding, Mike Herpenlck, 30 Arthur 
street, wee arrested tonight. Geo. Mlkul- 
eky, another foreigner, la the complain
ant. Fred Shevelnko, of the same ad
dress. was sent to jail for two months 
today by Magistrate Jelfs for taking part 
tn the assault.

The local branch of the Greet War 
Veterans" Association held Us monthly 
meeting tonight with a record attend
ance Cf over 200. Following the Initia
tion of 35 new member* the constitution 
and by la we of the local branch were 
amended to conform with thoee of the 
Dominion organization.

The announcement was made today 
that Capt. at. Clair Balfour, late brigade 
captain of the TWrd Brigade, has been 
given command of “B"" Squadron of the 
depot regiment, Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
The vacancy In the unit wea caused by 
the resignation of Major Gordon Smith, 
recently.

§
TWO INTOXICATED

1 Statement of Caretaker of Of
fice Indicates Party Had 

Been Drinking.

Hamilton, Tuesday, Aug. 21.—With 
hie skull crushed and hie/right eye 
bruised as If frotn a blow. Dr Doug
las G. MacRobble, a prominent local 
physician, residing on Hess street, 
was found In a dying condition on 
the floor of a storeroom on the second 
floor of the Crescent Oil Company, 
West Cannon street, shortly after 
10.80 Sunday evening, but for 
reason the case wae not reported to 
the police until about 1.80 Monday 
morning. Death followed Immed
iately.

As a result of the Investigation 
which followed Detective Harry Say- 
•re. a few hours later, took Into cus
tody Harry Smith, 187 West Jackson 
street, manager of the Crescent Oil 
Company; Joseph J. McAuliffe, 320 
Aberdeen avenue, real estate agent; 
and Walter Scott, architect, 419 North 
Bay street. The three men, who were 
found asleep by Herbert Aeeelstlne, 
114 North Caroline street, an employe 
of the company. In the same room 
with the dying man, are being held as 
material witnesses.

? Other Novelties Play Part in 
Struggle---Allies Out

run Goals.

For the third, 82.00.„ ■ Gom-.l
ainly. Try for the Gold Prize. 4 
Judges will be prominent businetf||

: y doce
IIII

r ; ? :

1
Grand Headquarters of the French 

Armies In ÏYdnce, Aug. 20.—(By the 
Associated Press).—The correspondent 
passed the night on ‘the battlefield In 
the midst of thè' artillery .preparation 
End can testify to Its Intensity. Dur
ing two famous French victories, on 
October 24, and December 16, 1916, 
before Verdun, the correspondent was 
present on both occasions, and this 
Unie reached the concluelon from the 
fierceness of the fire that the French 
employed at least an equal number of 
gune. The night preceding this bat
tle was fairy,-like In beauty. There 
wa# no moon, but the stare were btil- 
ilwtt and the natural effects enhanc
ed by the cpnptant succession of 
flashes from bursting shells, while all 
along, both French and German posi
tions,.-flares almost Incessantly arose, 
making the surrounding area bright
er than day.

The cnly disturbing sounds 
the terrifying screeches and 
whfetMng of smaller shells

Competition 
Open ONLY 
on August 

19-20-21

Address: 
Competition 

Editor,
Toronto World
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I 3✓■1 DR. D. O. MACROBBIE
of Hamilton, who was found dead 

with his skull crushed, In a private 
office In Hamilton on Sunday night. 
An Inquest will be opened on Thurs
day. His death has created a 
sensation In Hamilton.

Write Name and Address Plainly: some*
: ►
i States. The only issue In the coming 

election, he said, was conscription #id 
the men at the front were the 
beet qualified to decide that ques

Hon. C. J. Doherty said that until 
quite recently non-resident voting lug 
prevailed In Quebec. If a non-re* v 
dent landowner could vote, why not 
a non-resident soldier?

Hon. Wm. Pugsley severely unalisn _ 
section 3 of the act which permitted 
the non-resident military elector Tk§1 
vote In any constituency he miaMKË 
select. He thought the bill was 
liberately framed to carry the ei 
for the government.

I
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
mo,

about 2 o’clock, the former also bslng 
In an intoxicated condition.

"I do not know whether It Is a mur
der or an accident," said Dr. Nichol, 
coroner, “but there 1» no doubt, how
ever, that the wound In the back of 
the head wae caused by a severe 
blow," he ^continued, when asked to 
give his opinion.

Up to the present the three men In 
custody have made no statements ex
cept one, who said to Detective Sayers 
last night, "I don’t know anything 
about it."

The dead man. who wae 48 years of 
age, Is survived by a wife and-two 
small children.

:

1 . INFANTRY.

J VX?Z^?Md7A', Wx Donald, Vancouver;

rïÏÏa-5?,lÜnd.; *■ Wlli‘»- IrtiÜEad; H.'
M- °- Buczeg, Eng- SweénJ 8 ^ 1 aib*°n’ Gotland; N. Mc-

SPlSiïr^T; ipii SL
Ireland ; J. Skinner, Scotland; W W - incoeurc to pIace, the vote where jt wonMXl

S-î. tiît Probably WU1 Be Returned
Beachvme 6n™nje'lfnMurphyAN^inM: Today. ^Mr^l/notoie C.°"servatlve»- L-j

Im- ü —— r ^tt^'unM
n Zîï 5£mlI>’ X 2,: 5.’ 2’ Ktmpten, Win- By a Staff Reporter. term» of the bill every man in Canada
v ^VxriMi. ^itP’N.g.; E. B. Kempton, Win- Ottawa, Aug. 20—The house of ?etWeen the ages of 20 and 36 would I 
Engîlnd* L,'-Co““hnknud«n' SwMen- commone •Pent Practically the entire a military elector. The gw-
G- M. Pay on. Vancouver stoOOO^ Â: dlscuw.ing a clause in section, 1proclarnatlon unv-r,
Lever, 1146 Davenport road, Toronto H two of tbe b,u entitled the Military l,,e,Son\cr*ptlon law would give them 
F. Peck, Nanaimo; J. Hampton, England! Voters' Act ofr 1»17. This clause de- 411 the «tatus of soldiers.

poisoning—c. Cleveland, Ed mon. Clares “miMtsxy elector" means and .\ MacLean (Halifax) pointed,ncludee every mal“ or female. that 66.000 soldiers had beSTd*
Tewn M N»!î^rireet Tlreîto?3’ î" who- be,n» a British subject whether fhaived ln Canada and 4000 in Eng- 
Walters, Embro. ^ ’ A’ or not ordinarily resident in Canada aKd’ N°ne of tho 66,000 discharged

and whether or not a minor or an In- , Canada had ever left the country
dlan, who has been enrolled either Al 10 the 400<> discharged 4n England!

______ within or without Canada in the ~ie5J were probably residents of Eng-
Killed In action—R. B. Hutt, Winnipeg; Canadian Apedltlonary force, tbe ‘•.ne wh,° «e'er expected to see CmA.

139697, T. H, Spsul, 66 Seaton street, Te- Canadian navy, the Canadian naval £Lt*a ••Ain. 
rente; T. H. Robson, Bmlthers, B.C.; J. reserve or certain, branches of the Might Lead te Fr.uA

J. Batten Montresl; LL A. 8. MacLean, who had never even visited this coun- fraud- The f°?rt T1*1? tot
StMiferth: L,-Sgt. O. Leverington, Tory try. a,rvt,. ® n° 1x14 joln,td lh«
mc>!ed^W W Hamer Unltv flask lbe cleu,e wae considered more military duty ““and^ust^w d° ***

WoundSd—J. UM«yfort“w. J. by’Mlon 11 electî^ 1» aAy tiosi ri«U^
Morris, Detroit; F. A. Davidson, Fred- *• Provided that the non-resident four young fellows frnnVis ?! 
eric ton, N*.; flgt. W. Lee. Winnipeg; G. elector may cast his vote or have It could b» «uf ». ! * x15 to -1*
F. White V innlpeg; G. Ç. Holt, Eng- counUd .In any riding that he may rM-rv. ,1 “«fibers of th*
land; L.-Oerp. G. C. Ryad, Montreal; j. sélect. The Liberale therefore atwued M.huS S?t tbe right to vqtik ‘
O/een. Vancouver; A, Olsen. Denmark; ti,at th2 government intJndM n°twlthstandlng their being undèc
M. Mue lake, Ster.en, flask.; L.-Corp. J. !.“a ,, government Intended -to age. -
Gates, Scotland; H. J. Armstrong/Can- bive or colonise mlHtary voters In Judge Doherty thmurht n.. .
boro P.O., Ont.; H. Jennings, Ireland; close constltuenciee. and thereby win had better stînd î£? clai
B. A. Morgan, England; J W. H. Goble, the election. denUd VTJ 1 for re-drafting
Saskatoon; E G Webb, England ; C. R. The clause finally stood over be- the government was at-
cv2sk .’U;ssu1s: S25 r.M-rvïv^1
Brlde'^r, x".’:‘w’^wMiin.; Bmf- cle-e -11 ,hl men ol Cm., be’ 22er’,din tb2i'll .Mow thlnk ” —1
land; - 681345, H. D. Jones, 171 Dundss tween 29 and 36 who will be called iect thTridiîcLtV 7 them to ** >
street, Toronto; A. McBachern, Port Ar- out by the proclamation of the gov- thetr , 1ln wh,ch th®V desired I

Brown, 86 Fern «venue, Toronto; H. W. giving it a second reading and a long canroe h»ln«.C .F7614 “Ultary
Nevard, England; J. C. Butterfield, Ores- dlspusslcn In committee, but ceneid- wt., ,10c. ed therein, othef- 1
ton, B.C.; W. Hamp, England; J. Matter- eratlon of It may be resumed tomor- 7!, thousands of men will have to 
eon, England; G. Harbidge, Telekwa, B. I0W y romor vole In Quebec County merely be.
C. ; L.-Corp. A. C. Proctor. Alexandria, Tu_ cause that county haoroenedOnt.; W. Valentine. England; E. P. How- „ The Fieht Opens. clude th# Val r impproed to in.
etl. Penticton. B.v.; u. proctor, England; Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of jus- vamp.
G. BowJrey, England; J. Cleaver, Ros- tlce, In moving the second reading of “PEN” mimn. "sendale, Man ; a. J, Ball. England; w. the Military Veers’ Act. 19177eaid he GUARDS FEEL PINCH.
B- Thomas- Ftonewall, Man.; R. Handy- had fully explained the nrovtstona of sn■ ri■ i .k -

reïe^re1 further ^KnY, ‘^d^ Aug” 20. at th.

sink, Russia; J S. Callender, ScotianPl*fi«-tlone for the committee stage. Penitentiary feel the pinch of the high 
Macklln, Victoria; 862624, A. Lamb, 274 Several Liberal meeqbers thought a cost of living. The government has a = 
St. Patrick street. Toronto; W. F. Ross, further statement should b# made, but P*n to give them a bonue of tioo » 
Brldgwllte, N.S,; A. R. Sutherland, Scot- after-a short discussion the bill pass- year. A deputation has gone to nt- - 5$; 4 ZSLSy^bgOfi, «d^second reading and was forthwith tawa to ask that the bo5u. be $209
Sint’15' n1 Ti,,.”*™iv-,,?L.tark’ token up In committee. per year. * !

Coro F riastle Halîfâx^N11^^Ight developed upon the clauses of 
Egan, Cobdenf ont.; TKearon Ireland: *ectlons two anl1 three, which en- Do vou wleh to buy or sell7 Leek ever\V. G. Lemarquand, Sniksd?' J d! franchUe. til British subject* tn the «fvertleemstris and m
Coates, Englehart, Ônt.; J. Kennedy, Canadian expeditionary force whether new ntere,t ne ‘"*7 «re.
Burlington, Vt.: Is. Prusse, Nicolet, Q.; or not they were domiciled or resident . , --- -------. —-------
C. Roper, Toledo, O.; LL F. B. Walsh, In Canada before the war, and per- t.*-arr 6attery electric lamp to throw J"/ 
£htl?w’T8.Mli L!-. B- R. Osier, Torkton, mils these military voters to select the j4* IJ*J* upon the music on a plana I

bv,;s *■ «r «— «*•”
jor^g'h!''Hull, BraS’prtonlr"AWNlnMÎ?: Judge Doherty insisted that the ~GRANGÉ CAFE **"•> 

Pherson, Trout Lake. B.C.; C. H. Whit- house first determine whether the fran- rf •î'Th. Orsege
lng, England: H. Kelly, Crooked River, chise should be given to non-residents. Ltzfs,the HBAi7¥JS57 !a HAMIL*
Sask.; J. H. Stafford, Winnipeg; W. When that point was passed it would —-w-------------Wwfc-
Hobbs, England; C. Brewster, Buffalo, be time to discuss where they should
N. Y. vote

Wounded and gassed W. A. Bolton, Hon. Wm. Pugsley said there were
many officers and soldiers In the Can
adian expeditionary force who had 
never seen Canada and knew nothing 
about the country. Forces had been 
raised in the West Indies and attach
ed to the C. É. F. A number of Brit
ish officers had been transferred to 
Canadian battalions, and probably a 
number of men in England had enlist- 82 Queen N. 
ed In the Canadian expeditionary force ' ..
on «tooohnt of the higher pay. All these 
were brave men, but they had tbe right 
"to vote In other countries and should 
not also vote in this country.

Mr. Morphy (North Perth) and Col
onel Taylor (New Westminster) de
fended the section, which they said 
wae principally Intended to apply to 
Canadians living In the United States 
at the outbreak of the war, but who 
afterwards returned to Canada to en
list. If these men had come back to 
Canada to live for no better purpose 
than to make money they would have 

SERVICES. been repatriated and enfranchised in
Killed In action—Lieut, a 8. Bell 8L G*”* month» time. Surely they were 

Catharines; J. Branch, Ottawa. entitled to again be considered Cana-
Died of wounds—H. McDougall, Re- dlane and given the franchise after

F1?* • „ . . . _ _ they had «pent two or three years in -.......
WMtU?lî2arvând eeewd—T- Bvweon. the trenchee fighting for Canada, _________________

Wounded—W. G. Bates. South Africa; . î?*1 ““fiV
J. Charleaworth, - Vancouver; A. * J.- tbe voters enfranchised by the bill 
Grten. England; L. Stump. PlkevlMe, before the house would not know tbe 
Ky.; F. J. Maasey. Edmonton; P. Tim- name of a single province or county 
mone>, Montreal; P. Gerceau, Fitchburg, In the country, but Judge Doherty eald
P3 ciarke IEdmonton^Act**CorD*UJ- T *” reply that there wer* thousand» of 
Fcxmn^o^wmuS: ACt ^ J' T- naturalised voter, living In this coun- 

Gas poisoning—B. J. O’Reilly, Made- :!7 wh® Probably knew absolutely no- 
waaka. Ont. thing about the public life of Canada

ill—C. J. Holland, Rochester. N.T. or had the faintest idea In what elec ’
ARTILLERY. torsi district they resided.

Died of wound»—W. J. Bunclark, Co- Only One leeue.
belt. Mr. Davidson (Annapolis) said it

Melville, Hamilton; VV E. Pa*e?U£gar.' British eubjeet who owned real estate 
•oil. Ont-; V. R. Beattie. Leeds, due • 0001,1 vote for members of the legls-toluadH‘vv; “ture.“d œtœbere of Periîamént.
****“' w’ »« Bflgie, Klnarij^ Oat, even, these who lived in th# ^

were
the

. -,J*P and the
train-hke roar of langer projectiles as 
they tore thru the air, while the dull 
thude of trench torpedoes reverberat
ed along the ground.

Advance as Intended.
■ The French troops, awaiting the or

der to advance, were not In the slight
est dismayed by the difficulties of th» 
task confronting them. They knew 
that this was unsuitable terrain for 
attacking forces, but the fullest con
fidence reigned among them. Fac
ing tnem Vere German divisions 
which had been massed foe resistance 
tc any effort the French might m^ke 
to extend the • circle of territory 
around Verdun, which the Germans 
cal! the door to the heart of France. 
The confidence of the French proved 
Justlflled, for they not only pushed 
the German Intruders back‘‘an tar as 
they intended, but look many prison
ers from chosen German regiment» 

All thru tile night the German ar
tillery had poured thousands of shells 
of every calibre Into the roads and 
communicating trenches leading to the

Gratifies ‘Inordinate Curiosity * I t^sHaJ^of 
Regarding Interest in Tn|*^: i^^SerlS

Company. ^
trived that they suffered Utile. 

j New Muetard/Oae.
■y a Staff ReperW. receivMj hundreds of

Ottawa, Aug, 26.—In the house of fbells, which simply added to the de- 
oommons today R. Lanctôt (Lapradrle, clîy.V_V tbe 6r°und

with the same blisters, as Its base was sulphuric arid.
Mr Thomas White,! replying an be- ht"inteS55 the‘ lËZF* Pti"fUl dWth “ 

baH of the gavemment, said that of The aviators were busy as soon as 
tbe 846,006,000 Issue of Canadian Nor- the light permitted, and the corcespon- 
tbem bonde guaranteed by tbe gov- dent saw (Vo Germane shot down by 
ernment in 1914 only $126,000 were S?gfe:J*?Sl?.9fJ'?lay Fho make à spe- 
held In Canada. These were held SriX
by'thé Dominion Government, which were dri^Tcf/on each ocautofT’ b 
had advanced 10,000,000 dollars In na- Information comes from various parts 
tional currency upon them as col later- of the line that the French have In sev- 
al. The balance of the leaue had ?ra,1.F# iuhther than Was orig- 
been disposed of ae collateral or Skin i?-"-?L.,>f1<Ltllg- ^• JJrisoner. 
otherwise to London and New Torit «uriher tote rim thouwmds.
except $1,880,833 still to the poeeee- 
wlqn of the company.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
he said, had not subscribed tor any 
of this Issue. It was, however, the 
pledge of some common stock of the 
Canadian Northern Company, and 
Sir Edward Kemp held 120 shares of 
stock In the Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

7 With some irritation Sir Thomas 
said that he would further gratify 
the inordinate curiosity about hie 
private affairs evinced by the mem
ber for Lapralrie by eaying that he 

not held any shares of stock 
In' the National Trust Company since 
>911. He had never held more tha>
10 Shares, or Just enough to qualify 
him as a director. He was Interested 
in the company as general manager, 
but not as ai proprietor.

!
They appeared 

before Magistrate Jelfs yesterday 
morning on a nominal charge of vag
rancy and were remanded for one 
week without ball.

. M
I i I

All Were Asleep.
Dr. (MacRobble, who died before 

medical attention could be rendered, 
wae believed to have spent the eve
ning with the three suspects. When 
Asselstlne went into the room about 
10.30 he found Scott asleep tn the 
office and Smith and McAuliffe asleep 
on a pile of Iron valves. The Injured 
toan was lying on the floor, his head 
In a pool of his own blood.

Explaining the space of two and a 
half hours between the finding of the 
body and reporting tbe case to the 
police Asselstlne stated that he had 
summoned Harry Bell, who lives at 
Smith’s residence; who in turn woke 
up Benjamin Fowler, a salesman of 
the company, living at 267 West King 
street. Dr. Lange and Coroner Nichol 
were then summoned and a call wae 
then put In to the police.

'Intoxicated When Arrested.'
When McAiiliffe was arrested In 

the company’s backyard he wae un
der the Influence of liquor and his 
collar and one shoe were missing. 
These were later found In the 
where the tragedy occurred, 
and Smith were placed under grrest

SCORE’S FIRST HINT FOR THE 
AUTUMN.

Any number of men choose this week 
and next week to place their order 
with the tailor for 
their Early Fall '
Suit and Overcoat M |
so that there may be •* «-
no disappointment 
In having the ap-, 1 ,
proprlate dress at\ . a
the first of cooler 
autumn daye—and
that Is what makes 
this month-end one 
of the busiest times 
In the season at 
Score's — Superb 
range of Fall Suitings In til the 
wanted weaves—and a special word' 
for the fall weight "Balaclava”—the 
newest slip-on top coat—tailored to 
measure or ready to put on. R. Score 
tc Son, Limited, Tailors and Haber
dashers, 77 West King street.
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WHITE RUFFLED BY 
LANCTOTS QUERIES

1

[[ ARs eooo J INFANTRY.

' room
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
I ryi HE French and the Italians, in their new offensives yesterdav niw

1 Vl! *rlmaat efforte 01 the British in nllZïrn iîilS
are taxing the German war machine to a greater decree than aimn.i 

anything has taxed it since tbe battle of the Marne. The French have 
chosen to resume the battle of Verdun. Instead of extending their ag!

pollcy the Vosges or Lorraine, ae the enVmy eridentiy bi 
ieved they were aiming at doing. The result of the first day’s action astride 
ihü %Ver Mfuee comprises the taking of over 4000 unwounded prisoners 
and the moving of their line forward on an eleven-mile front to a depth of 

a mile and a quarter. They have captured the following: Avocourt 
Wood, the two summits of Le Mort Homme, Corbeaux Wood, Cumleres 
Talon Ridge, Champ Neuville, Hill 344, Mortmont Farm and Hill 304, north 
of Louvemont. and besides, they have moved out on their right flank for a 
considerable distance In two woods, Bols des Fosses and Bols de Chaume.

The Germans attempted to stem the advance by violent counter-attacks 
launched against the left flank of the French. They assailed Avocourt 
Wood, Le Mort Homme and Hill 314, but the French barrage broke down 
these assaults. The French aviators flew ahead of their stormln#columns 
and their curtain of fire and turned their machine guns on the Germans 
crouched behind Improvised barriers in wait to resist the French infantrv . It took the French just 80 mlnS^iLto reach their goals, showing a great 
tactical Improvement from the battle of the Aisne Heights 6 8 1

te*

BELGIANS OPPOSE 
POPE PEACE Kan

i
Members of War Mission in 

U. S. See Berlin 
Inspiration.

i

Ih

Philadelphia, Aug. 80.—Members of 
the Belgian war mission to the Unit
ed States who were guests of (he city 
today, voiced their opposition to th-» 
Pope's peace plan, and intimated that 
the plea for a cessation of the war 
had its Inspiration in Berlin. The 
party included Baron Ludovic Mon- 
clieur. General 
Haller.
Louis D’

ËSI111Ë1I1ËI
of guns to strengthen this front, while he proceeded on a f!r!Snge,pMt 
tlon against the Rumaian wheat fields. Hie efforts to make his line Im
pregnable to massed artillery and Infantry attacks have been unavaUln^ 
for early news shows that the Italian artillery, strengthened by large com 
tingents of allied artillerists and guns, has again outclassed the foe The 

Surprise caused by the unmasking of thle tremendous superiority has caused
E! enr/j2lr'U)at: report' that he b«llev« that the Italians introd to 
Br ,ceed forthwith to Trieste. He Is sending out these suggestions for the 
Purpose of preparing the Austrian and German public mind for the worst 
while If the Italians still plan to confine their energies to the fighting of a

BUSINESS PROFITS 
WILL PAY BIG TAX

Leclercq,
Major Osterrieth and 
-'Ursel.

“We must fight on,” eald General 
Leclercq, who la a veteran of Liege. 
“We must not lay down our arms for 
on® instant because of peace talk.

“German militarism would enslave 
the world. We shall have justice, in
dependence. liberty and enduring 
peace after a little while. Out these 

not P088^!® by arbitration. 
We shall gain them only by flghtlng/ 
to tbe end.

Hector
Count

S.

Both Houses of Newfoundland 
Legislature Agree on 

Impost.

WASTE PARER 
I BUY IT 

E. RULLAN
Phone 827

Tottenham, Ont.; W. B. Popleetone, 
Pilot Mound, Man.; W. T. Anderson, 
Winnipeg; T. H. Benson, Chicago; E. 
Colberg, Norwa.

Gas poisoning—W. S. Allen, Vancou
ver; A. H. Albin, Vancouver; A J. Baa- 
sett, England.

Shell shock—Lance-Corp- A C. Bon
nard, New Serepta, Alb.

Ill—J. E. Swackhammer, Beamsville, 
Ont.; C. H. McKillop. Pine Ridge, N.B.; 
Lance-Corp. C. M. Campbell, Warman, 
Sask.; H. P. McArthur, Mooeomln, Saak.; 
E. Gavllk, Russia; J. Busby, Guelph; 
E. A. Lawrence, Mexico.

ENGINEERS. •

ri*
«

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 20. — Both 
houses of the legislature to 
ordinary session, passed today a bill 
levying a fix on business profits. 
Later, both houses passed another aot 
designed to prevent the upper house 
from Interfering with the passage of 
financial bills. As these two measures 
were the only ones to come before 
the session, the legislature will ad
journ tomorrow afternoon.

The extraordinary session

As a rule the plowed up ground prevents a rapid advance of artillerv 
a modern battle, but the rocky roads to Trieste may make smoother 

g ing, even t.ho these suffer from the smashing, pulverizing effects of th*
hronvM n,h0f î «il °XP'0slve allella fired by the The^en^g ?hîÏÏ5
brought the Italians across the Ieonzo River in an attack on Monte Nerotreme “nMn^h*8 n,°rth ,°f G°r‘Zla' The Italla= engîneers^howed e^ 
*»»?*«« h fh.row'"g of Pontoons across the turgid river, while their

battle i, proceeding flerUy^wUh the ^em/rSing ^

and tThhe!eAmen,aanr: making"! bravetrr^8staan?e08nartivUbVely °D ^‘8 fr°nt 
naturally brave and partly becauae the ^ecai^8e
of political repression, has long foft enfed s rlfe anTîZ; 1°^ purpo,®e 
Slava and Italians. Altho Trieste haïTeen\n^ Italian^ cl?v f7„m t?m th6 
immemorial, the Vienna government has been niantto. oi f']om1111116 almost 
city and has been placing the Slavs In a dominant posftion Thls^nVnt^6 
things have created and intensified the bad^ blood between the two *’

The Canadians, in patrol encounters, made some additional 
; the northwestern outskirts of Lens. The British diene™»,!»- progree8 in 

ing force near their new positions north of Epehy Their ®'.cou”ler*attaek- 
and did aome ueefui photographing, whiie thrir iïmLriZT Z%?Ut 
wrecked a German train and did much damage to German8»»,^* h nee 

zpumps and stations. German aircraft worked in large formations w»nmke' 
hind thetr own lines, Sir Douglas Haig reports, but they did not su^aeV?* 
hindering German aerodromes, dumps and stations. The British down 2 
two, drove down four others and shot down a seventh Hun machine h. 
six British machines are missing. The success against the German position 
southeast of Yprea on Sunday, it appears, was exclusively the work of tM 
tanks. They cleared up a rectangle a mile wide and a thousand yards deep 
with the loss of only 16 casualties. The Germans fled at their 
from thfcr new-fangrlçd defences.

HOGANSBURG INDIANS
ENGAGE IN FIGHT

extra-
HAMILTON

~ l
20—Indian named^CourtC“=»Jfn<>Tn ,by,lhe nickname of 

court, pfeed About 40 years, a far-
m^r "ear Hogansburg, an Indian * 
Xa*l0n.,acr°8« the river from here, is In 
9}f, an”a^I bosplU! In a precarious con
dition as the result of an altercation 
tost night with his brother-in-law an- 
rither Indian, named Lome Swamp. From 

dctalle available it would pear that eome one told Casey, who wa* 
near McKinnon’s general store, that he 
was wanted down by tbe bridge. Caeey 
went to the bridge and soon a racke* was on. and when It wae over c££ey 
had been eerlouely wounded In the left 
lung, as well as having several rseheo 
about hj8 head, face, neck and arm, one 
sash bring almost aa large as if made 
Wih, tï 8® far as could be a»- 
certalnad there was no motive for the 
assault A number of villagers spon 
gathered iM a physician dressed Casey’* 
wounds sufficiently to allow him to be 
brought to the general hospital here. A 
•tatwnent was taken from Casey by a 
deputy eWeriff. ae It wae not anticipated that he would be eléve when Cornwall*-* a 
[eMÎ*d’i..H<,weTer, ^filsbt he Is still 
holdlflg his own and his physician has 
hopes that he will recover, unless 
plications develop. Swamp ha* 
been arrested, "but tho authorities tsr him.

■I! reser-■ 1
.1 Wounded—A. Armour, Almonte; S. T. 

Lea, Sault Ste."Marie, OnL; J. J. Bus
sell, Cornwall: R. H. Johnson, England; 
G. Simpson. England; Lieut. H, C. Ched- 
zey, England: Lieut. C. S. Osborne, 
Vancouver; V. Bdfce, Port Haney, B.C.; 
W. W. Boag, England; J. Russell, Dlg- 
by, N.S.; F. White, England.

Died of wounds—W- Payton, Almonte 
P.O., Ont.

8 was
made necessary by the action of the 
upper house at the last session In 
defeating the bill passed by the low
er house for the puipose of taxing 
business profit*. Today nine mem
bers who had previously voted against 
the bill absented themselves, *uid four 
vacancies were tilled by the govern
ment by special appointment.

ap-

*

,

i CONFLAGRATION BURNS 
ONE-HALF OF SALONICAraces.

Eighty Thousand People Left 
Homeless—Allies Get Fire 

Under Control.

London, Aug. 20.—More than half 
the walled city of Salonica, in Greek.
Macedonia, which is under occupation 
■treve* *K alll*d troops, was de-
K?nd yp^.°nw4atw.rar- Xu<' M.-ftoorge “Knock-
homelees were being Browp' / 9reek middleweight
boring villages last evenim. nel*b boxer, passed physical examination
to a despatch received in The uïd.?**^6****^*t0T mllltar, service-
tUada neix under oontni, Th* Brown did not claim

com- 
not yet 
are af-IH;.

GREEK BOXER ENLISTS
■A

approach
exemp-

v|||r )U
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FRANCHISE BILL 
ALLOWED TO STAND

Contentious Clause Will Be 
Altered on Account of 

Conscription,

Thompson Typecasier

FOR SALE
With Equipment aed 

■•trim
Apply te

World Composing Boom
Fer Further Fertleulere

The /

Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS- 
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

5c Per Copy
Readers and Dealers are sdvlsed that
the price ef The Sunday 
NOT been Increased.
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